
Our New Perfection BroOer
Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil
as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

It Dies all the heat.
It cooht evenly.
It broils loth sides at once.
It doesn't smoke.

(or on

And of courts you an Itmsllu the

Oil Cook-stov-e

It u Mich ' convenient all the year
round. It will hike, broil, rot sod tout
uit u well u regular coal range.
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-- 444-4A.

BERRY CRATES

. HALLOCKS

BOX SHOOKS OF ALL KINDS

The Chas. K. Spauldmg Logging
Company

Factory and Office, Front & Ferry. Phone Main 1830
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Elegant Gifts for the

Graduates

Useful Presents of

every Description

Large Variety

Barr's Jewelry Store

SUMMER WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR
TO FIT EVERYBODY

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, a good quality at 10c

Fine Lisle vests at 18c and 25c
Ladies' Sleeveless Union suits, lace trimmed .38c
Extra large Union Suits, fine Lisle at 50c
Extra large Sleeveless Vests, at 12 1 -- 2c

Children's Warm Weather Underwear
Summer Union Suits for Girls and Boys

Separate Garments for the Little Ones.

Extrajlarge size Underwear
Union Suitsor separate garments

tw

Rostein & Greenbaum
240-24- 6 N. COMMERCIAL STREET. J

Jhcra Is Only Ono

That la
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Always remember tfie full name,
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With the aphis not only attacking
the gardens and orchards at the asy-

lum (arm, but also the grain, the su-

perintendent Is hoping that the hot
weather will soon arrive, as this is
the only thing which will stop the op-

erations ot the pest
During the past years the gardens

and orchards have been attacked by
the pest, but this is the first time In
the history of tne valley, as near as
can be learned, when it has attacked
the grain. The pest was discovered
yesterday in the vetch crop, and un-

less hot weather comes soon the dam-

age will be considerable.

AND SMILES.

Loren M. Bycerly city treasurer of
Newport, wants his throat cut, and a
wooden whistle, which he swallowed,
when a boy, and which, he says, ituck
in his throat, removed. He says it
bothers him sometimes when he wants
to sleep. Strange how some men will
kick at trifles.

While Senator Kern, of Indiana, is
pouring the vials of invective onLor-lm- er

for buying a seat In the United
States senate, it would make good
parallel column reading if Senator
Kern would make a list of govern-

ment jobs and other rewards he has
handed out to those who supported
and elected him. Lorimer paid out
money, while most of the senators
bought their way jut the same, only

making Uncle Sam pay the bill. Lor-

imer is probably rotten, but he Is
susely being tried by a gang of his
peers.

If you prefer your Bteak broiled
to boiled, the horse editor who reads
and corrects proof, sometimes, has
no objection to your cooking it that
way. Anyway at that demonstration
at Duren & Hamilton's, Mrs. Stick-
ler can show you how to cook it to

the queen's taste or your own, even

to serving it up as a red hot corpse
so to. speak smothered in onions.

After all Lorimer will only occupy

the humble position of scapegoat.
Stephenson might well travel with
him, but the senate draws Its lines
very finely, and only the man with

the microscope glued to his eye, can
see or understand the delicacy of the
machinery which the aristocratic old
jewelers examine so critically.

If the Cubans use those rifles Un-

cle Sam sold them, In the laudable
effort to kill each other, It was a
good sale, but If our soldiers have
to go down and take them away from
the gang It may prove expensive,

a

Kngland launched 40 warships In
1911. Her tremendous power on the
seas is what makes Kurope sit up
and be good. We mny criticize the
expenditure, but If It prevents war,
which It undoubtedly does, It Is a
good Investment.

. a

The Oregonlan editorially remarks
that "Fred Dubois, of Idaho, was not
always a Democrat." True! Fred
lias at some time 'or other been

-

anything" e.xcet, of course, being

consistent, and come to think of It
he has been Inconsis
tent.

Ileal Estate TrnnHiictlon,
Renl estate transfers filed June

1912.

10lna C. and Charles H. Trullinger
to Elvlo A. Calvert, lots 1 and 2,

block 10, Hubbard and Tracts No. 21

and 22, Trullinger Tracts, In section
:4, t 4 s, r 1 w; w d, $10,

J. Wlnlcrimite to Mabel M. Page,

lot 6, block 14, Highland avenue add
to Salem; w d, $10.

Ed. Dupuls to F. D. and F. II. Can-nar- d,

lots 1 and 2, block 38, Gervals;
w d, $10.

Jennie M. Thomas to Albert ding-
er, property at Mill and Capitol
streets, Salem; w d. $170.

Henry J. Weber to Peter and Mar-gnr- et

I.uthy, lots 7, 8, fi, 10, 11 and
12, block 20, Yew Park Annex add
to Salem; w d, $1 :."(.

Henrietta Cook to C. F, Hool.lrn
and J. It. Young, lots 10, II, 12 and
I.!, Sunnyslde Fruit Farms No. II;
w d, $8,000.

E. K. snd Adella M. Gilliam to C.

A and Lucy Johnson, 37 feet off

pflht end of lots f anil A, blixk f.l,
Fiilcin; w d, $10.

11. A. and A. B, JoliiiHon to E. E.

and Adella M. (Illlliim, tract 6, Fii'r
Ground Garden tracts; w d, $10.

Euch age of our lives has It joys.
Old people should be hnppy, and they
will be If Chsmlierlnln's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the dlgcKllon and
keep the bowels regular. These tab-
lets aro mild and gentle In their action
and especially aullalile for people of
middle age snd older. For sale by
all dealers.

linker City will hold a mining con-gre-

August !, 6 and 7.

IIS. L'cGILL

EBOIE

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
tier Case and Tells (low She

Suffered.

Jonesboro, Ark. "I suffered a com-
plete break down In health, Rome time

go," writes Mrs, A. McGIll, from this
place. "I was very weak and could
not do any work. I "tried different
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle ot Cardul. It
did me so much good, I was surprised,
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It Is the greatest medicine on
earth."

In the past fifty years, thousands of
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGIll,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely Indicates the great value of this
tonto remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardul la the medicine you need.
We urge you to try It.

N.B. Wriltloi Liill'Ailvli)ryDrj.,Chilta- -
Mfdlclna Co., Chllnooi, T nn., lor Special

tutructiml, and book, Horn. TrMUMnt
Gar Woman," mil la plain wrapoar, on itouaM.

Annual Meeting-- of Church Court.
The annual meeting of the Portland,

Ore., class of the Reformed church
will be opened tonight at 8 o'clock
with a sermon by Rev. 0. Hafner, of
Portland, Ore., at the Reformed
church, on the corner of Capitol and
Marlon streets. The sessions will con
tinue until Sunday. The states of
Washington, Oregon and California
comprise the territory of this class.
The office and work of this body,
composed of pastori and elders, is to
admit men to the ministry, settle pas-

tors over charges, dissolve pastoral
relations, settle difficulties that may
arise In a charge or between charges,
organize new congregations and to
have a general oversight of the
charges within Its bounds.

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND
IN ASYLUM FOR INSWK

The high water mark was reached
during the month of May at the
Btate hospital for the Insane when 62

patients were received for treatment.
Fifty-fo- were discharged from the
Institution during the month and n
died. Five escaped, but all but one
were apprehended. Tho population
during the month was 1925, and 1707

patients were treated dally.

(AL V. MTIIOSKY IS
ELECTED ORAM) MASTER

UNITXD rnESS I.BAHtD WIIIR.

Seattle, Wash., June 5. Cal E.
McCrosky of Palouse, former dep-

uty grand master of the grand lodge,
was elected grand miiKter to suc-

ceed N. K. Staley, of Hellingham yes-

terday at the 34th annuul session of
the grand lodge of the Jurisdiction
of Washington, of the Independent
Older of Odd Fellows. Frank A. Day-

ton Portage was elected deputy
grand master.

The retiring grand muster in his
report stated that 1911 was thus far
tho order's banner year In this state
and thnt In this jurisdiction more
than 28,400 members now mil roll un-

der tho Odd Fellows banner.

A Card.
This Is to certify that Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar Compound does not con-
tain any opiates, any hublt forming
drugs, or any Ingredients that could
possibly harm Its users. On the con
trary, Its great healing and soothing
qualities make It a real remedy for
coughs, colds and Irritations of the
throat, chest anil lungs. H. L. Worn
(julst, EsdiiHe, Wis., suys his wife con
slders Foley's Honey mid Tar Com-
pound the best cough cure on the
market. "She has tried various kinds
hut Foley's gives the best results of
all." The genuine Is In a yellow pack-
age. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and accept no substitute.
Dr. Stone Drug Co.

The wooden
money and time.

culvert Is wasted

Mrs. I.ela Love, wife of Wiley Love,
a farmer living near Covena, (lit., says
' 1 have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
find them all that you claim for them
They gave mo almost instant relief
when my kidneys were sluggish and
Inactive. I cheerfully recommend
them to all sufferers from kidney trou
bles." Foley Kidney Pills are as care
fully made and as scientifically com
pounded as any medicine your home
doctor can give you. They act direct-
ly on the kidneys and bladder. Dr.
Stone Drug Co.

Lake county Is boasting about the
I'henomennl crops of all kinds she
will produce this year,

T d
e
rs

Quick, Crjiirtemn

service day or
night.

Stand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.

i. it. rsnEuwoon
Maosgrr.

VISITS BRING RESULTS

John M. Scott, General Tassenger
Agent for S. P, Returns. '

.ionn ai, aoott, general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, re
turned Sunday from his third trip to
San Francisco within a month. He
expects to be at his desk through the
remainder of the summer now.

mum in san rranclsco, be con
ferred with other traffic officials on
schedules and service for the coming
tourist season. The nerv fast train
between Portland and San Francisco
which will go into effect next Sunday
was one result of Mr. Scott's activity.
Another was the limited service be
tween Portland and Eugene which
also becomes effective on Sunday.

BIO ORDER STIRS LUMBER

;0,0OO,OOO Bought By Hnrrtinan Lines
Stimulates Market.

Seattle, Wash.,. June 5. Harrlman
railroad officials have just finished
buying approximately 50,000.000 feet
ot fir lumber. Tlie ordors have been
placed largely with Columbia River
mills.

The Hnrarlman purchases the
largest made by any company since
the railroad companies entered the
market for lumber. While the Har-
rlman orders will not be filed by the
Puget Sound mills, lumberman here
says the placing ot the business In
Southern Washington and Oregon wl'l
have a good effect on the Northwest
market.

Liberty and Piingle Notes.
Mrs. Uriah Nelderbelser and Min

nie We8tenhouse visited Salem

Ed.'Westenhouse made a trip home
from Sherwood Wednesday, returning
Sunday.

John Vlscent, of Portland, was a
visitor In the neighborhood last week.

n . n.mr. jniwers, or anerwoofl, mnde a
trip to this neighborhood last week.

Hllflkers made a trip to Salem In
their auto Sunday.

Bernlce and Ruby Snrff were visi
tors in Salem Sunday.

Mr. Murray has returned home
from California.

Mr. Hortons has returned
home from the Enst, where has
been attending school.

There will be a picnic at Sunnyslile
Friday.

Ralph Derrick made a trip to' this
neighborhood Friday.

0E OK THE FOUNDERS
OF SEATTLE DEAD

Seattle, Wash., June 5, Miss Mv- -
onla Gertrude Boron, of the' par
ty of 24 persons who founded Scat'

November 13, 18.M, died at her
home in this city Monday night, aged
61.

are

son
he

IS

one

tie

She was 11 months old when tho
schooner load of people from Port'
land landed at Alkl Point. Her f.uli
er, Carson D, Uoren, who built the
first house In Seattle, Is still allvo.
Nine of the 24 founders survive and
will hold a reunion at the state plo
neer meeting to be held here tills
month,

WaldoHills
We have one of the fluest

Waldo Hill farms Just one-ha- lt mile
from small town with railroad,
stores, good school, etc. This place
has new five room house, largo new
barn, est klnilB of well erected wire
ftnclng. There are about 10 acres of
young fruit trees In and balance bay
and grain except a few acres of good
timber and pasture. Fine large
spring rises on place. Good team,
wagon, farm Implements, etc., go with
place, Only eight miles from Salem.
This Is a splendid opportunity at

10,600.

E. Hofer & Sons
INVESTMENTS

213 S, Commercial Street.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cunnot "reach the seat ot the dlseaso.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure It you
irust take Interim) remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces, Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed' by one ot the belt physicians
In this country for years and la a reg-

ular prescription, It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on tho mucous surafnees, The per-

fect combination of the two Ingredi-
ents Is whnl produces such wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
IfHtlmotiliilH free.

F. J. CIIKNKV & CO., Props.,
Toledo Ohio.

Hold by driiKKb'.ts, price inc.
l ake Hall's Family Pills fur

Helped lo Keep Down Expenses.
Mrs. J. K. Henry, Akron, Mich., tells

how she did so: "I was bothered with
my kidneys and had to go nearly dou
ble. I tried a sample of Foley Kidney
Pills and they did me so much good
that I bought a bottle and they saved
me a big doctor's bill." For weak
bin k. backache, rheumatism, urinary
mid kidney troubles, use Foley Kidney
Pills. They help quickly. Dr. Stone
Drug Co.

A bent li kle-b- means heavy ex-

pense for sickle-bends- .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

- flair- nflt
Everything in White

Reduced with the Deception

of Contract Goods
Supply your summer needs now

while stocks arc complete

Wc-Kidd- Blcases

Women's and Misses'
Middy Blouses in best
quality, Galatea, White
and Black and White
Stripped, fast wool collars
In navy and cardinal, Com
plete run of sizes, Regu-
lar $1,25, Special .

99c

Quality

V a a aaJ JAWy jr a

Street V
aai SALEM, OREGON

Notice of to Improve Lin

coln Street.
"Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems It expedient and
proposes to Improve Lincoln street
from tho west Hue of South Com
mercial street to the west line of
John street with concrete pavement !

at the expense of the adjacent and
abutting within said limits,
in accordance with the plans, specifi-

cations and estimates for the Im-

provement of said Lincoln street
from the west line ot South Commer-
cial Btreot to the west line of John
street as adopted by the
Common Council and on file In the
office of the City Recorder, which are
hereby relorred to for a partic-
ular and detailed description of said
Improvement, and are hereby made a

part of this notice.

rVf
Sttaak,

Written remonstrances against the
Improvement proposed herein be
made at any time within ten

T I UIOW I
XI Dtiiwn lr

$4.95 Lteea Smis $05
Linen suits for the sultry

day, nothing cooler, all

man tailored garments

in white, grey and nat-

ural, Good range of
sizes, Special

$4,95

S&U Ccart

more

may
(10)

Popular

143-14- 7 North Liberty

Intention

property,

heretofore

Priou

days from the final publication of
this notice In the manner provided by
the City Charter.

This notice Is published for tea
(10) days pursuant to a resolution ot
the common council and the date of
tho first publication thereof Is the
4th rilay of Juno, 1912, and the diUe
of the final publication will be the
15th day of June.

CHAS F. ELGIN, Recorder.

There Is no reul need of anyone be-

ing troubled with constipation. Cham-
berlain's Tablets will cause an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J. ill .e'wil A.lt yunr WrMwKl-tf.- i. ,

SS 1 ' ''''''"'IH-mnn- d llrtAtlX': I'm l "I mn.iiiAv
- 1 "' '"' Ml''". Y

f'T V J Tola alhrr. H.ir f i.r V
1 !''uilt. A.lf. III 4 III h.Tt'KI W Jf IMAMIIM, IIIIAMI I'll,!.. f, uA W y"'l('rtnlH.t.'.inl.t.AUik.ll..

SOLS BY DPUGGISTS LVCKYIVH! Kf

vfl"t

$2 Round Trip
to y

Portland
for

The Rose Festival
All Week Juno 10-1- 5

Tickets sold June 10-1- 4, inclusive,

Return limit June 17, Frequent train

service, The greatest Floral and Civ-

ic Carnival of the year,

Splendid parades, music, decorations, illuminations
and sports daily,

Train schedules and details will be furnished on re-

quest, C, E, ALBIN, Agent, Salem, Or.

w. E, Coman, Gen, Frt, & Pass, Act., Portland, Ore,

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure ot the liquor and drug
habit. Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to ths efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment
One week will In most cases effect a cure.1' Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, Io0rtene,
TVALTEB S. PIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

4l
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!0VT FAIL

Into the error of thinking It Is eco-

nomical to do your owu linking. How
tan It be when you have to pay re-ta- ll

pries for all materials while we
luy them nt wholesale Try our
blend, biscuits, rolls, etc., for a
while and you'll find your bread ex-

pense considerably reduced. Worth
a trial anyway.

CAPITAL BAKERY
fl Cour( Street Phone S3


